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' BY 341,118 FOUNIAY.
s.OFFidii, NO. m SOUTH POI:MTH STRUT.

WHIG DAILY PIESS;
TIRTEEN...ORETB PER WEER. OPY.Ible to LIII(IIRTIttiE,

4.31N11041. 10 lhabeerlhere out of the City at liatirzn Dota.Ase
,eiIitY.KIIIIIiII..TSERBiIIjOLLARES-.9.ND FIFTY GENTS FOR MN
MONTER. OAR DOLLAR AND BRITRICTY..FITB CENTS POl
:TUBER MONTHS.. tnvarlsbirin advance Torthe hake m-

ar Adveihiemente Inieriea it the mast rate.. EX
'Hues impartlint• & SWUM „

'VMS sinitt:iiiiiimmuy PILES%
Mailed to 6abeeribers out of the City at F°" D"1"11

%rim Amami. Is itdvattee..

RETAIL DRY GOODS

• SKIRTS 1 Sall,'TS t SKIRTS 1

Al. A. JONES'
cimammi

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
• Clan only be toned at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

OVER THE WAX FIGURE.

4.3- None genuine unless stamped

M. A. JONF.S'
NE.PLUS ITLTRA.SETEIT,

17 N. EIGHTH STREETsell fp3m

381-=KETS I BLANKETS I BLANK.
• - The Largest Assortment of

$3 314 A. I%l' 13C E T S ,

Air THE LOWEST PRICES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

COWPERTEIWAIT - 63 CO,;
WeOOR. EIGHTH ANO -MARKET

sel6tilen

IipIIIRNISHING GOODS.
Russia Crash from 14 to 25 cents,
Loom Huck aback Toweling,
Loom Table Linensfrom 750 to. SLOG.
Union Table Linensat 75 cents,
Buckaback Towels—Rae, assortment.
White Flannels ofevery description.
BedFlannels, Plain and Twilled.

. Gray Flannels, Plain and Twilled.
Sbriets of Fine Napkins, ' -
ThirtyPieces of Russia Diaper. at

JOHN 11, STOKES,
702 ARCH Street.

N. B.—One lot of French Scarlet-Cloth., for Cloaks, a
.stiperb article. se26-tf

10114 CHEENEI3T SrREST

E. M. NEEDLES

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

EMBROMBRIES,

HARDREROBIEFS,
VEILS, &0., aro

WHITE GOODS,

10A4 CHESTNUT STRUT

In LLGES.

NV-ATER-PROOF CLOAKS.
T Fall and Winter Cloaks.

Orders taken for Cloaks.
Fine Stock of Woolen Shawls.

i,CLOTHS— •
WaterProofs, some extra dark shades.
Frosted Beavers of extra tins enmity. ,

Sealskins. Caster Beavers, Tricots.
Fine Black Broadcloths.
Black and Fancy Ctosimeres.

lmasninoth stock of these Goods. at the right prices,
COOPER & CON&RD,

S. E. corner NINTH kad MARKET.

,SHARPLBSS BROTHERS OFFER
, ..KLARGE ASSORTMENT of

NEW STYLES of SAINIORALS
4 YARDS WIDE, 44 I vaLIEn LovO
LOW PRICED. 0413D1111,1 and FINE QUALITY

oc2 CHESTNUT and EOM CH Scrnete.

IVIOTTRNIN G OLOAKS,
MANTLES, SHAWLS, &AL,

At the
NEW MOURNING STO6E,

926 CHESTNUT Street,
AL & A HYMNS & CO,

'EDWIN HALL & CO., No. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call attention to their Stock

.of DRESS GOODS. embracing all the novelties of the

..easson, from the lowest price goods to the mostaspen-
. aive styles.

Rich printed Illerinoes and Cashmeres.
Rich and neat style all-wool Delano&
Figured Mohair Reps..
Plain Reps and Mohair's.
Fancy styles otValenclas.
All-wool Plaids.
Rich French Chintzes.
Plain all-wool Delaines, double width.
Plain all-woolDelaines. single width.
Black and Colored Maracas.

Wholesale as wellas Retail Buyers are respectfullyin-
vited to examine our Stock. sel7.-tf

OPENING,OF FALL DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL. it 895.

Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.,
Have now open a choice assortment of

_

PALL AND WISITER DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks, choice colors, $l2O to $2.
Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades
Plain Black 5i1k5...600 to $2 60.
Plopped Black links;Panay Silks.
Plant All Reps andPoplins,. all'colors.
Phtin Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.

.Plain French literinces, (tholes colors.
1lot Plain French-liferinoss. choice ees

COMMISSION HOUSES.

BAGS I BAGS 1 BAGS
NEW AND' SECOND SAND,

RUNLESS, BURLAP, AND GUNNY
BAGS,

.constaney oh hand.
BA/LEY db

• No. 113 NORTH FRONT STRUT.
air WOOL SACKS FOR SALE.

GRAMS FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN- C. ARRISON,

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH . STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

oins NOWfrti -STORE AN. ELEGANT AND EXTBN-
GIVE ANORTAIENV OF •

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

HALL AND WINTER WEAR.
' Mao, Manufactures from the Best Material and in a
Superior Manlierby HAND.:
,Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
'Shaker Flannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
dleavy Red• twilled "Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
3!atglisti. Canton Flannel SHIRTS andDRAWERf3.
atuckskln SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
,Cloth TRAVELLING SHIRTS.
`WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, Zic.
And sold at the most moderate prices. oc2

0606 ARCH STREET. 606.
XF:NE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

•N BLEGArk ASSOBTXENT 07

GitlITS3 TURNISHING GOODS,
-AT MODERATE PRICES.

YOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

EDECIETS, WR‘APPF,B,S, AND STOCKS.
G. A. lIOFFMANN.

Successor to W.W. KNIGHT,
606 ARCH STREET. 606.

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subAcriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CDT OF ERII.Pad,
echich he makesa specialty in his business. Also, eon-

ettantlyNorevEcelWJ.ES FORW. GENTLEMEN'S WERE.
SCOTT,

- annumENT FURNISHING STORE,
No. 811 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doorsbelow the Continental.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
VIZANCISCUS,

WHOLESALE 4/KALISH IN

TABN% BATT% WADDING%

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

0111 CLOCKS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

arANCJV BASKETS. gliso.

4518 MARKET and. 510, COMMERCE Sta.
maan

WALL •

WHITE- nem, 1863.
Ca 3 MARKET STREET.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN •

WOODEN AM) WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.

CORDAGE, db 0.
.MM7Asents for
HALEY, Moms, & BOYDEN'S PATENT BELT-AD.

-JUSTIN( CLOTHES WRINGER,"
'THE HOST BELLIELB WRINGEB Row IR MB

se7-2m

.1. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealess in

TIEDE, BATTS, '4

CARPET CHAIN,
WOODEN- WIRE.

BRUSHES, 'Age..
MO MARKET STREET.

pirtiAzaLsine.

Fgt. DTT BOIICHET.
DENTIST,go. 1033 oat( Atreet, 11. our. ilizteenth. sefl•the
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SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

AIITITMN. 1863.
DAWSON, BRANSON, &

N. W. COR.'MARSET & FIFTH STS.,
(SOY MARKET STREET,)

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND 'COUNTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOCK OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
DRESS poops,
SILKS,. f
SHAWLS,&c.

Clash Buyers will find it to their Interest
• to Examine our ClWodo.

T.,R. DAWSON 0. BRANSON 3. G. BORGIARDNER.,
84312.2 m

WANDIAICER, & BROWN'S
POPULAR

IC, AA. -AL 7-a XI,a R. CORNER
SIXTH ANDMARKET.

FINE CILOTRLNO'REALY-KADR.

• .

WANKMAKER & BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CIIBTOM DEPARTMENT,
.•NO. 1 SOITTR EIXTEI STREET.

The 'lowed styles for Fell and Winter .„Mow Ready.

isele-tdal

THE ATTENTION OE
THE TRADE •

Is called to
OUR STOCK OF

SAXONY WOOLENCO. all4ool Plain Flannel.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes, in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue
PRINTED, SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
"PREMIERE QUALITY"

• • Square and Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

- 15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22 oz•

FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
13A.LMORAL SKIRTS, all grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10.4, 11.4, 12-4, 13-4
COTTON GOODSDENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,SHIRTING, ace., from various Mills.

DE COURSEY, HAMILTON- fis
•VAVA.NS;

33 LETITIA Street, and
aul7-inws2m 321 South FRONT street.

THOS. MELLOR
IXPORTER

Nos. VI and 42 NORTH THIRD STRBET
We invite the attention of the trade toonr large stook of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.ae7.Sui
BLACK CASS. PANTS $5.50,

At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACKCASS. PANTS. $6.60; At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.50, At 701 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
ORIBO & VAN.#UNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN. ,BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
BRIO° & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 701 MARKET Street.
BRIGe & VAR GUNTE.N'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
BRIO° Sr VAN GUNTER'S, N0:704 MARKET Street.m1322-tf

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD dr, 00.,,

11%PORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS AND FANCY
DRY GOODS •

617 CHESTNUT awl 614 JAYNE Street,
Hale now openedtheir Fall importation ofDreu Goods,
via:
MERINOS,

REPS,
ALPACAS,

PLAID AlsfrS4TRIP2it POPLINS
FANCY AND BLACK SILKS..

kleo, A lame assortraenti of
SHAWLS,

BALIHORAL SKIRTS,
WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES, &a.,

Sehlehthey offer to the trade at the . -

LOWEST MARKET PRIDES.
anu-3m

CARPETINGS.

CA.RPETSI O.A.RPETSII

JAMES
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

CHESTNUT STREET,
BELOW SEVENTH STREET,

-- .I have received,

BY LATE ARRIVALS. FROM 15UROPE.
/large assortment of

NEW STYLES CARPETING,
Comprising some newkinds of goods never before offered

in thiscountrY, for parlor furnishing.
Included in our variety will be found the

! y:+~ ~1. iH:a:Y+l:lil y.Y~7C~H ~~ 01l iiotH:~:hi ~YII~'A

FRENCH VOLANTE.

TEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING.
CROSSLY 44 'SOW'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
R. CROSSLEY & CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS DO.
With a large -.variety ofother makes of BRUSSELS and'

TAPESTRY CARPETING.

WZNDERSON'S OBLEBtATED VENETIAN&
With afull variety ofAmerican makes of three-ply and

Ingraingoods, all of whichcan be cofferedat considera-
ble reduction from last season's prices. .

JAMES 11.- ONE,

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH STREET.
se2l-dim

JAMES, TIENT,
SANTEE. as 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
DRY GODS,

Nos. M39and N4l N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE B.AOI.
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now open their nenal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
'Among which will be town& a more than usuallyattrac-
tive variety of

LADIES! DRESS GOODS;
Also. a fall assortment of

MPIIRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS.
and

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
Towhich they iavite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OP

CASH BUYERS. _ an27-2m

1863. 1863.caorcE

FALL AND WINTER

DRS' G-c•pns.

ROBERT POLLOCK & CO-,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STREET,

A.RCHSTREETOfferfor sale a large and well-seleeted Stock rot Pancy
and Staple

DRY GOODS,
CARPET. WAREHOUSE.

DaT.191:717 00.41..1EUMUTINGIrtli.
Principally of their

OWN IMPORTATION,
All the leading 'Wei of

VELVET, BRUSSELS_ THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CA.ILTOPET Gw-S;

Mending the latekt Styles in

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Many of which.are 9onftned to their sales, and cannot-be

found elsewhere. flow Instore, and staring at .THE REDUCED PRICES.
for Cub.: . . . . . •All of which they Offer Or the mast 'favorable terms

FOR CASH, or to approved short time buyers. ocZtf J. BLICHWOOD -
•

832 ARCH STREET,
esl6-2m Two Doors below NINTH; SouthSide.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Gunboat'Affair at 'Grant's PAM, near Mo-
bile—JeffersonDavis' SteamboatPlot, Sset.
NEW Yonn, Oct. 3.—The British steamer Williaixt

Peon, with a cargo ofa thousand bales ofcotton, has
arrivedhere as a prize, and with 'New Orleansdates
of the 25th 'ult.NEW EfIRE OIL

COOrretpondenee of The Press.]
Several seizures ofrebel property in Nei -Orleans

have been made by the United States Marshal there.
E. H. Duren has been appointed 'as a temporary

mayorfor New Orleans.
Nam/ YoRB, Ontobert,

POLITIOA.L
The great Union mass meeting held at Cooper In-

stitute on the evening of Wednesday, September
30, was one of the moat successful political rallies
which New York hesever seen. ' The vast hall was
crowded to excess, whi!e the streets by which the
building isbounded were equallythronged by masses
attracted to the stands of the speakers.

If any were still incredulous of the radical change
of feeling regarding slavery which the masses Gave
experienced within the last few months, this meet-
ing furnished irrefragableevidence ofthe fact, which
they could not deny. It was but a short time ago,
that an anti-slavery meeting held at this same hall
was threatened with dispersion by the society of
"friends," yet, here, when human ellatielism was
denounced-boldly as a national Din, the "roughs n
who were drawnhere,by the concourse of so many
respectable people, either for want ofexcitement
or professional business in the way of pocket-pick-
ing, offered no boisterous dissent to the principles
disseminated. Indeed, the only indication or,riot-
ous feeling occurred in front of one of the street
stands, where Mr. Spencer was addressing the
.multitude. Here some r:d. the "friends,' taking
objection to the speaker's strictures upon Governor
Seymour, indulged in boisterous retorts, but were
soon silenced by the pimgent reply of the orator.

The high tone. of the whole affair may be con-
ceived from reading the list of vice presidents. It
embraced the wealthy and influential men of the
city. AMongthem were William B. Astor, A. T.
Stewart, X. H. Grinnell, Peter Cooper, R. H.
McCurdy, and others, whose names represent mil-
lions. 'When the great tax-payers lend their coun-
tenance to a cause, there can be but little doubtof
its propriety and excellence. The resolutions em

-dorsed the emancipation proclamation, the °oases-
tion act, and the suspension. of the habeas corpus,
"and, in the main, withoutregard to minute details,
the actien of all departments of the Government in
the measures they have adopted for the prompt and
permanent restoration of the authority of the. Na-
tional Constitution." The speakers were, Hon. W.
Smith,- Hon. H. Hamlin, Admiral" Farragut, Gen.
John Cochrane, Hon. E. B. Washburne, and the
Hon. Mr. Hahn. The outside meetings were. like-
wise addressed by eminent speakers.

There is some deep feeling among ourcitizens re?
garding the retention in office of Gen. Schofield
more, perhaps, than is indicated by thepress ; and
a meeting is announced for this evening at Cooper
Institute, in honor of the Missouri delegation, who
have visited the President for the purpose of pro-
curing that officers removal. It is gottenup under
the auspices of many leading Unionists, and is in-
tended as an indirect appealin behalfofthe delega-
tion. There will, probably, be a large gathering.
The speakers announced are, W. C. Bryant; Hons.
C. P. Johnson, Jim Lane, Emil Preterites, and B.
gratz Brown, together with other well-known gen-
tlemen. Whatever may be the ultimate result, it
will certainly be an occasion of much interest.

Nothing has been heard ofR. S. Therm since his
unfortunate attempt at reviewing Senator Sum-
ner's great address on foreignrelations. There was•
a great ornsh ofempty seats on the eventfulevening,
in the midst of which sat about fifty lonely and de-
terminedpeople, who had braced themselves for the
magnificentnarcotic which the`honorable lecturer
had promised to administer. .M.r. Tharin, however,
dismissed them with much scorn and retired again
to private life, convinced of the ingratitude of re-
publics.

Mozart and Tammany are marshalling themselves
with the hope ofmaking a forced March when the
time comes"; meanwhile, they areworking hard for
success in the State elections.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.Begular mail communication between New Or-
leans and Baton House will soon be re-established.
[From the Him; Orleans Era,,of 24th.] - • -

A few days ago we published the fact that thesteamerFox had been rup aground hyour gunboatsend burned. We have Since, received the fullpar-ticulars ofher destruction, ogSther with an accountof the shelling of the reberworks at GranVePass,near Mobile. It will be remembered that the United
States steamer Tenneasee chased.the.Fox to ShipIsland Pass,- and being unable to .foliOWher farther,
turned and punned another blockade runner, whichwas captured:

This was about 5 o'clock P. N., on the 12th inst.,at which time the United States steamer Geneseewas going through- Hem Island Pass into Masts-sippi Sound. Her officers obstrved a steamer nearthe mainland, steaming toward Paecagoulti, and
Captain--111.acomb,, of `the Genesee, immediatelymooed the gunboats Calhounand Jackson in chase,these two steamers being of light draught. The-
Gliweee was alsoheaded for Pascagoula. •When nearPascagoula wharf, and before the gun-
boats could prevent it, thesteamer was tired. Six
shellswere fired, from the Genesee and Jackson forthe purnose of preventing some rebel troops on thebeach from rescuing any part Of her cargo. The
steamer WU run aground• before being fired, and layonly seyenty.five yards 'from the beach, and thesame distancefrom the wharf. One boat was sentITCIII3 the Genesee, and .one from the Calhoun; hi'guard the wreck during the night, and were firedupon by the rebels;but without injuring any one.The men in-the'Gemesee,s boat responded to the tire.

At daylight Ensign Baxter, in charge of the Gene-
see's boat, went on shore, undera flag of truce, and
aiceitained that the destroyed vessel was the rebel
steamer Fanny, formerly our steamer Fox. She
camefrom Havana, with a valuable cargo of assort-
ed merchandise. fliot even the private property of
the crew was saved..

On Sunday morning, the 13thinst. , atnine o'clock,
the three gunboats were heeded for Grant's Pass,
near Mobile, and' at it o'clock A. M. they were
within two milee ofthe fort. Near the fort was the
rebel irozedad gunboat Gaines, Long Torn Hunter
eurumander, and a steam tranaport. The Genesee
opened withherfamous 100.pound Parrott, and soon
the rebel .commander was compelled to retire be-
hind .the fort to save his vessels. The Jackson
°netted With -one84-pound Sawyer gun,and the Cal-
houn with a smaller rifle piece..

The shelling was kept up until four o'clock P.
M. The rebels:responded briskly until 1 30 P. M..,
from which time not One shot was tired from the
fort. The gunboata disabled some, if notall, of the
rebel gunboats, and sand, stones, logs of wood, So.,
went flying into the air.
THE REBEL ' • • • • • •

•'

• - • • •-•
We learn from a gentleman, who speaks from the

beet information, that while on a recent trip up the
river be was told bya former friend, who is now an
insane and unscrupulous rebel, that Setf.Davirand
his Cabinet had decided to employ incendiaries to
destroy every eteamboatnavigating theLower Mis-
sissippi and Ohio rivers, offeringas an inducement
to these miscreants inacoomplishing theirbarbarous
mission sixty per cent. on the estimated value ofall
boats and property thus destroyed.

His informant assured him that the Ruth had al-
ready fallen a victim to this scheme, and lit would
soon bear of others. He being Li merchant of this
city, and known to be a holder of Western produce,
was advised, in a friendly way, to hold what goods
hebad, as there was sure to be a rise in price. The
whole plot struck him as so diabolical, barbarous!,
and improbable, that he paid no further attention to,
it than to note it down in his memorandum.book,
which he has since shown us, and from which we
have copied the main points. '

On his way up the river he beard threats from
some euspiious,looking etrangers against the Im-
Lrial, the'very boat whteh was• drat fired at St.

ouis, tinder circumstances ofgrave suspicion.
It wasfurther told him that the man who burned

the Ruth had since made hin wayto Richmond, 're-
ceived hie sixty per cent. on the value of theVioat
and cargo, $lOO,OOO, and had been heard from by his
friends J Memphis, who were vastly elated by the
'streak o ood fortune of their diabolical friend.

'AIPOTHER PRIZE 'CAPTURED.
The Hew Orleans Times, of the Nthinstant, says

"The William Fenn, an English ateamer,.was cap-
tured somewherein vicinity of the Eio Grande, and
brought to this port last evening. Shehad onboard,
we are informed, onethousand bales of cotton.”

The public reception of the Russian officers, Yes-
terday, was the grandest ovation which cur citizens
have ever rendered. Even the reception of the
Prince ofWales was eclipsed, and the enthusiasm
of the people, which then seemed notable, yesterday
fairly outdid itself. The distinguished visitors
seemed delighted with everything, and frequently
applauded the regiments wliich,•during the day,
passed before them in review. So, what wttbs the
tumbling crashes ofsalutes from broadside gunsand
land batteries, the swell of national an'thems and
the wild huzzas ofthe people, the glitterofbayonets
and bedecked uniforms, a most striking sensation
was created which the Russian officers willnet
soon forget.

f3/11ZITRB OR REBEL PROPETPPY.
The Picardie says • The United States Marshal

has seized,-for condemnation and forfeiture tiy the
United States, as enemies' property, the contents of
D. a Jobaston,i, hat store, under the St. Charles
Rotel ; eight lots of ground, the property ot Green-
leaf AndrewEr;- one lot of ground, the property of
Albert W. 'Merriam ;-twerlots ofground, the property
of William P. Hodgkins .one lot ofground, the'pro-
perty of Augustus Reichard; and the household-fur-
niture, &c., of house 214 earondelet street,'

ThetowboatLeviathan, the fastest screw propeller
on the Mississippi river,'was boarded on the morn.
ing Of the 23d That, by a desperate gang of rebeln
from Mobile.- They acted under a commission from,
S. R. Mallory, the rebel-Searetary ofthe Navy. The
officers and crew were specially enlisted with the
underatanding that' they were to receive no pay, the
inference being that they were to berewarded by
plunder. After tailing possession of the Leviathan,
they compelled her pilot to carry them out into the
3iver.

Admiral. Milne, ofthe British West India squad-
ron, has, in company with some of hisofficers.
called upon the Mayor, bat failed to receive an in-
vitation to a fat dinner,or aldermen's ball. It seems•
rather too bad that poor Mr. Bull should be left out
in the cold, while the clatter of appetising dishes,-
and the shuffling slide of dancers' feet tempt his ear,
and the bddy to which the ear appertains. But the
rule is not to be infringed—no neutrality, no dinner,
no ball. , The Frenchmen are sharing a similar fate.
Johnny. Crapeau rooks in the harbor, and looks-out
grimly upon the festivities, and the earnest welcom-
ing which Russia is receiving at the hands of the-
Empire City ;:but the great Cold Shoulder keeps
him off, and he eats his frogs between his own walls-
of oak, no one noticing or caringfor him. Where-.
ever the' Russian sailors make their appearance
they are treated witha marked courtesy by all,and
there is no lace of invitations extended -them to
take a quiet glass-with those who consider them-
selves entitled to play the host. It is hazarding no-
thing to say that never before have the masses of
the people extended a welcome so hearty and tho-
rough to foreign visitors.

Two of the crew escaped, and gave intelligence of
the' capture, whereupon Lieutenant lierrick, of the
Paropero, took the armed steamer Crescent, which
had -net come down from NewOrleans, and put to
sea torecapture the li,eviathan. The De Soto home-
diateiy joined in the pursuit, and the tug was soon
discovered. Meantime' the wind: was blowing a
heavy gale, but by meansof Reiland steam, after a
chase of over thirty five miles, the De Soto recap-
tured her, securing the whole crew.

Captain PdsKeige reports that the desperadoes
fired, at him three times; and that he narrowly
escaped with his life. When nine miles off -South-
west Pass, they-put the_ mate, pilotand two men
oft in aboat, without waterorprovisions, while the
wind was blowing a gale, and he fearethey are lost.
The Leviathan would have been a valuable addition
.to the- rebel• navy, as she was a fast and powerful
boat. When boarded by the rebeisbhe was lying at
her Wiwi at Southwest Palm

A sad accident has just deprived the Government
of the services ofone ofits moat efficient officers,in
theperson ofMajorB. B. Hunt. MajorHunt, it will
be remembered, was stationed at' Hey West,.at the
outbreak of. the rebellion, and rendered the country
invaluable service by the preservation of the forts
from occupation by the rebels. Latterly he has
been at the Brooklyn navy yard, engaged in expe-
riments upon a neWl,..atibinarine battery, which was

-iii'l4familiarly known :s,l7The7hat Is It?. Thisaffair
Was intended to secure 'the annihilation ofhostile
iron-clads by: attacking the bottoms ; its arrange-
ments being such that it could fire its guns be-
neath the water. A trial, some months ago, re-
sulted successfully in the main, and' the Major was
engaged from that time until the occurrence ofthe
fatal accident, in completing his craft. On Wednes-
day afternoon, the "What Is It" was taken from
the yard for thepurpose of fresh experiments with
its projectiles, when, by some means, a shell' con-
taining chemicals was exploded, tuld the Major,
overpowered by the noxious gases which were
liberated, fell into the hold. He was re moved as
soon as possible, but all efforts to savehis lifeproved
fruitless, and at the Naval Hospital he breathed his
last. He graduated at West Point as second lieu-
tenant of engineers in 1845, and since then has held
many responsible positions.

The Emperor Nicholas on Ragland,

4PITIISERENTS
Vestvali, at Niblo's Garden, made her ddbut most

successfully, and fairly carried the public heart by
storm. The press of the city is loud in her praise,
and Manager Wheatley is nibbling in a vastfield of
postal currencyin consequence. It is no flattery to
saythat her dramatic powers fully equal her ope•
ratio powers, and 'no higher praise than this could
be asked even by theinost aspiring actress. In her
voice there is just enough of the foreign accent to
insure that hesitating piquancy which hi eodelightful
to the ear. To apply the quaint expressipn of the
great Squeers of "Dotheboy's total; all
up with" young New York. Re is running afte
Vestvali with frantic enthusiasm almost to the de-
gree of "making a fool of hisself." Lester Wel.
lack's new drama of "Rosedale ; or, the Rifle 8a11,,,
was ofsuch vast length, on its first night, that there
grew a Copperhead`party in the audience, Which de-
clared forpeace, and a cessation ofhostilities at any
price. Since then it has been sensibly curtailed,
and the public is notforced to stay over night in or-
der to witness its last hours. Asa drama, it in sen-
sational ; full oftelling situations, and Mr. Lester
Wallack. It was written especially for his whiskers,
and is consequently a success. The plotIs well laid
out, as are some of the characters ; and suggestions
from other authors are well laid in. Mr. Wallack's
dramatizations are always of the sparkling, sensa-
tional kind ; something like those of Boucicault,
thoughcontaining none of their fine strokes of hu-
man nature. In fact, "Rosedale "is a sort of good-
natured loafer, born especially for the purpose of
wearing Mr. Wallack ,e whiskers, who will .lounge
throUgh a goodly portion ofthe season, and then die
out obscurely through sheer inanition and the ex-
haustion ofhis vital juices. Edwin Booth is still at
Winter Garden, running opposition to. Forrest, at
Niblo's. Both attract magnificenthouses. Beyond
these details there is nothing in the world of amuse
ment worth mentioning.

y STUYVESANT.

State 'lktights.
The celebrated Dr. McClintock, of the Methodist

Church, writes to the Methodist newspaper, of New
York,from England, and makes this pOint
"It is mondeifultosee how staunchly theEnglish

journals stand up for State Rights' in America.
They Are just now full of fear that these said
;'rights' will be overborne by theNational Govern-
ment. Their leading articles, day by day,. might
serve for the stock in.trade ofa Copperhead journal
in New York. In fact, onewho has to read both
classes of papers—the American pro slavery and the_
English pro-rebel—has ,oiten to rub his eyes:and
look up to the heading ofthejournal to see whether
he is reading London or Copperhead. It is beauti-
ful tosee the zeal of Dr. Mackay for the honor of
the great State of New York it is comforting to
know that`he, brave Briton as he is, although very
anxious for the success of Mr. Jefferson Davis and
the rebel elaveholderstis also very anxious to set
'barriers against the designs of the FederalAdmin.
istration.' .No one sozealous for the Constitution'
as Dr. Mackay ; noone soanxious for the promotion
of a great conservative party' which shall'pre.
serve the 'constitutional rights and liberties of the
people of the •North, whether the Unionbe restored or
not., In this latter incautious clause Dr. Mackay
lets: the cat out of the bag. , He wants the Union
destroyed, and sees no wayin which this consum-
mation, so earnestly desired in Britain, can be
brnught about except by pretencea of 'Conserv&
tism State Rights,' eto., which shall divide the

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY ON LANE,SUPERIOR.—•
The Detroit Tribune slue there is considerable ex-
eitement In business circles connected with the
Lake Superior trade in consequence ofthe discovery
of an inunense'deposit of silver-bearinglead in that
famous region. Marquette county is the site ofthis
new discovery. It is said that the ore yields twenty
per cent. of pure lead, and that- every ton of lead
yielde•twenty-tlve polio& of :eilirer, worth three
hundred dollars, _ besides the value of the leiul.
Operations will soon be' comMeneed for "removing
the deposits.” : . _ u-

France, and America,.
•

In 1866 the New Orleans ReepUblished the follow-
ing entrant from a letter addressed , to• a citizen' of
New_ Orleans by a Russian friend thenresident at
St. Retershlug. It will now- beread with interest

ST. PIETBBSBURG, Feb., 1855.
Before my letter reaches-you,.you will probably

have received intelligence of a loss that will spread
a gloomy veil over all Russia ;,for the death of such
a man is ablow that not only strikes his own coun-
try, butresounde fromthe shorettof the whole world.
In my last letter I did not dare openly declare What
we were expecting from day to day,. for we were un-
willing to aocustom ourhearts to an idea which our
minds were incapable of conceiving. The last days
of the Czar area whole century in thehistoiy bf
Russia, and will never beforgotten by those who
witnessed them. Do youimagine-that he was exas-
perated with his foes I Quite the contrary. Impar-
tially, like a. prophet, he gazed upon the present
situation of the different European Powers, and pre-,
dieted the future with the accuracy ofone wholooks
far beyond the present.

"England," said he,"has- reached her culmi-
natingpoint,•either for life or death. There is no
middle paintfor her to pursue. One. thing alone
may saveher, and that is a free confession, not only
by the Government but by the whole aristocracy.
made to the people, that they have been absurd
from, first to last;:that ,the crown is unable any
longer to maintain its power,and that the people
must arise and unite together as one man to save
the honor and preserve theintegrity ofthe country.
A candid acknowledgment of the truth may even
now save England, if her corrupt aristocracy canbe
brought to the stool of confession. France, on the
contrary, can maintain herself only by falsehood
and deception. The Emperor may proclaim to his
subjects that he governs and influencesthe affairs of
all Europe; that not a shot canbe fired without his
permission, and that France in the first .Power in
Europe, but a single shock, one speech of a dema-gogue, mayoverthrow him, and darken the star of
Napoleon forever.u I have offered him myhand—the hand of recon-
ciliation, but he refused it. He wishes to avenge
Moscowupon me, and St. Helena upon England.
Short-sighted men, who seek to avenge the sins of
the fathers upon the"childrenl As for Germany.
Austria, and Prussia, they would not now exist if
I bad not saved them when they crouched at my
feet six years ago; they think to strengthen them-
selves in the mighty struggle between the other na-
tions of Europe. But -they never have been, and
never will be, more than secondary Powers, satraps
holdingpower by the clemency of my house, or by
permission of the Western Powers. Yet one con-
clusion is left me in the midst ofall this ingratitude
and villainy, and this is the sympathy of that high-
hearted people on the other side ofthe Atlantic, the
only hearts in which I hear an echo of my struggles
against united'Europe." Never have I forgotten
the smallest kindness shown-to me by the least ofmysubjects; let my children neverforget whatweowe to Alnerica,, and if ever an hour of danger
darkens around the Union, let her find a faithful
ally in my family.,,

These words may be of interesettoyou, my friend,
because you arenow living amongst the Americans,
and I mention them knowing thatyour sympathies
have bound you to a foreign"land nearly half a cm-
tiny. One learns to recognize his true friends in the
hour of danger, andyou mayrely upon it that, as
long as a Romanoff sits -on Russia's throne, the
AmericanStates will never need a friend.

The above, says the Bee, is alaithful and almost
literal translation from the letter, which is written
in German, by one of the nobles of- Courland, resi-
ding in St. Petersburg. Prom the source whence we
received it,we have no hesitation in guaranteeing
its authenticity.

The Terrible Accident at Nashville.
The Nashville Dispatch of Wednesday gives the

following particulars of the accident in the niilitary,
prison in that city on Tuesday : .

•

" The upper story was occupied by a largenumber
of Confederate prisoners, who had justbeen called
down to breakfast, when the hungry fellows,Teady
and eager for their matin meal, started on their
downward course. At the bottom of the first flight
stood a guard, who detained them a moment forsome
necessary preparation, when the whole stairway
became filled with its human freight.

"As it was only a temporary structure, not in.
tendedto bear one-tenth the pressure - it was then
subjected to, it gave way, and the men fell to the
next floor, which also gave way, and so on through
two floors, some two hundred men hurling and tum-
bling down and down, piled one over the other on
the second.story, under the stairway. The sight
'was oneof the most appalling ever witnessed, ex•
cept on the battle field, one man having his head
in ailed as flat as a board, others frightfully bruised
and mutilated, and all more or less injured. -

"Intelligence of the accident, was conveyed to the
Provost Marshal General, Captain Goodwin, who,
with hie usual promptness and generosity, repaired
to the spot. The officers and men belonging to the
barracks are worthy of all praise for their prompt,
generous, and untiringzeal in alleviating the suffer-
ings ofthe injured. The medical directors sent sur-
geons;andfurnished every assistance possible under
the oi3 cumatances. Ambulances were soon on the
spot to convey the wounded to hospitals, andhy ten
o'clock all had Seen attended to.. .

"The provost guardtook possession of the street
in front of the barracks, and, kept it entirely clear:
for those employed in clearing the wreck and re,
movinglke, dead and wounded.. Weare inforuxbd
that men were cautioned not to crowd so
closely onthe stairway, but they heeded not the taead-
monition, ana the following is the melancholy re-

Two men killed instantly;four died • within
twenty minutes, and ninety.two • are.now in hos,
pital, fifteen 'of whom will probablY, die from the
effects oftheir wounds."

—,Gen. B. IL Helm, of the rebel army, who was
killed et Chettaarogs, was :the :brother-it:plats,. of.
Mrs. President Lincoln, he having Married her half-
Sister. 'Reentered the Southern'army Us El private,
androse to the ranlr ofli6uta4ier,

THE CANVASS FOR GOVERNOR.
BEEENSE UNION MEETING''AT

LANCASTER.
Thirty to Forty Thousand Assembled:

TWENTY ACRES COVERED WITH. THE MULTITUDE,

DEMONSTRATIONS AT DARISY, HIES-
TONViLLE. am;

ire 'Toth? Grov-ernor.

ENTHUSI*OrT 'OF THE PEOPLE

CSneciaily reported for The Preseel
GOING TO LANCASTER.

The trains going up to Lancaster, oritSaturday,
were heavily crowded. -As wecame to the county
itself, deputations and less ofibrialgatheringsof yeo-
`mani7 and folk, men, women and children, from
town, village, hamlet, farm, station, and wayside,
too far removed from the county capital for carriage
or wagon conveyance, joined us in motleynumbers.

The good peoplewere full of good hurnol•—genuine
country eel:Jimmie—and, 'withal, intelligent, simple
and earnest. This plain chireacter which tfie'farmers
of Lancaster keep as well 'as theykeepe their fields,
conserves for us the virtue of " the gobtold times'and makes this day of revolution worthy of.our
sires. The county of Lancaster is, perhaps, above
all others, the truest representative ofPennsylvania
yeomanry, in ita_frision of races and general type of
character. Consider, alere,Thenaverat eee--aeeeree-o-
richee-its industry, economy, and intelligence—its
yieldeeLfeading .publie men, and its regular crop ofmajeriffiroltthe,Union ticket; Lancaster is steady
and surf Depend upon its majority, and do not
wonder itits size.

POLITICAL WEATHER WISDOM.
Standing in the cars orouton the platformis not

pleasant, especially the latter, when theday is vague
and chill, neitherrain nor shine, and does notknow
itself. But it was a compensation to catch the tide
oftalk and enter into its interest. Two "eminently.
respectable Copperheads," one ajudge and the other
a lawyer, eat together, and talked loudly and adroitly
for a number ofsoldiers oppoeite. "No doubt the
Militia werecheated." :" Therobberies committed at
Harrisburg have been enormous." "At any rate
WoodWard is en honest man, whatever be said OF
him." "It grieves tie toehe heart—the poor soldier
suffers for everything." The loyal people were
figuring up majorities between themselves. " Lin-
caster'll give six thousand, at least." .relore'n that;
people don't know how the country'S been stirred
up." York was discussed, but ,Vettysburg" itself
hadn't redeemed it--4t would "go against uafoul."
"They'll take "SkookleY county, too, but won't
collet much of a majority." Somebody asked, why
don't they go to work and evangelize the sinner
counties=that is, throwthe, hole moral force of
the party upon places zegarded inveterately Demo
crat 1 Worse places in the South have been this=
roughly rninniied. And soon.

LANCASTER.
As we came into Lancester we saw the streets

crowded with people. On everyside of the depet
was one greet throng of talking men. Going up'
Queen street i' was the same rattle, racket, hub-

bub, and multitude. The whole town was in per.
feet holiday, and onfire with its enthusiasm. Heads
wereout at everywindow, and oldiaehioned piazzas
and balconies filled with women and children. The
Union League building hed suddenly grown from
door, window, and roof, and in every plaee where •
nature could- find hold, a grove of festal ever-
green.- Otherbuildings were wreathed with arbor-
vitm, and rejoiced in innumerable flags, Lancaster,
is, for all its modern growth, something quaint and'
Quaker-built' upon the opera Peon principle, "a"
greene conntrie towne."` Its plan is admirable.
From the fine central open apace between East and
West Queen andtNorth and-SouthKing streets; the-
city radiatesto the four corners. Towards this
centre the- Multitude poured in from east, west,
south, and north, from every part &the county of
Lancaster. Deputations of Union teen, on. horse,
in carriagese and- farm wagons, had ireen arriving
for the greatee part of the morning. Thisbest blood
of old Lancaster, so to: eak flowed into theheart
of the ancient city, met in flood, like a meeting of
the waters, .anctflowed out into all its avenues, like'

strong tide.
ONLY A COUNTY MEETIN •

It was only a GauntyMeeting; that I. ltht
a short time before the Copperheeda• called
fromvarious parte of the Commonwealt if a-
"Grand StateRatification Meeting" fey.
They counted but asnoderate number, All
e poor welconie. Just as little provoke 'an.
amiable giantmight be,Lancaster ha's summoned a,

"County Meeting," as the farmers modestly call it.
And such a county meeting has rarely been-- seen.
Ten sucligatheib3ge as the State Meeting of the De-
mossate would not equal one County Meeting like
this. Lan-caster county seemed, at the moment, a--
State in itself. This grand muster ofUnion .men:
was more like-a gathering of the State, and the oilier
of a sounty. As the people poured into the city, it
seemed that all Pennsylvania, was coming. Citizens
say that the great Harrison Meeting of-1844-would
be forgotten in this. All these facts are suggestive
to the true student and friend of the people.

THE PROCESSIONS.-
Necessarilyithe delegations coming-into theeity,

made fourAproceesione;: entering by King street,
north andesouth, and byeguenn. street, eget and ,
west. Perhaps each of these processionsefromthicountyboloughe, towne, and townships, were four
miles lone None, of,*course, came on foot, but a
great many on horseback; say: cot lees than &thou-
sand, and-*a :very large number crowded the farm -wagons and carriages, With the thousands ofrollick-
ing,. laughing countrymen, one long, loud halloo,
intermingled with. a "hooray," ahip hipe or a
whoop, eahoed-throughout the town and for miles
around, ' pervading the air, ;Ind "filling, the- ears.
There is nothing like these- country meetings. To
Bee the boys from the villages, half rolling offthorees
and out ofwagons;with the overflow-of fun; ordi-
narily grave, quaint men, cheering like mad, and .
deviPmaY.care fellows from farms yelling like
savages, is a great treat.

In the midst of the hurrah, gray-haired 01 farm-
ers got up in their • carriagee, and bowede with re-
peated drollery, like mook.candidates. Country
gentlemen, took the epidemic, and hoorayed till
hoarse. Everybody was noisy and chatty, ;or up-
roarious. Recognitions between country and city
folk took place at every-turn, and between-"Hoo-
rahfor Curtin," halloo -for nothing in, particular,
and everything in general,...llldie for Andy, "You
can't take down old Lancaster," " Where's Uncle -
Abel" some Tom, Ben, or Sam, geeeted Dick,
Harry, or Joe. In the words of a distinguished
Copperhead, " Madness-ruled the hour,". but there.
was a glorious method in it. Intoxication by drink.
—for the good people were certainly intoxicated,
otherwise—was moat singularly reee. There we.
not a riotous face among them.

THE DELEGATIONS.
The muster of the procession was extremely inte-

resting Sin its poetry, and variety, and was, in its .
way, almost as attractive as the long catalogue. -of
vessels and armies which-Homer-has maderro enter—-
taining in the Iliad, or-as the clans in Scott. Thus,
one could perceive pleasant diatinctions between the
delegations from Strasburg and that from /nevi-

.dence. Fulton,. Salisbury, Little Britain,,Cole-
raine_,- Sadsbury, sent in their hundreds with ban-

' nemand flowers ;Eirumora, Martie, Providence,
Bart, Donegal, added hundreds more, with- a.caval-
cede of-horsemen, wtease cheerful loftiness was both
impressive and amusing. ,

Ephrata sent good health, rosy cheeks, end strong

.lungs,.fromthe -neighborhood ofher beautifulhills.
Strasburg sent all: her-girls, and, after the mother
ofthe Gracchi, said, " Theseare my jewels." -Lem-
peter, Leacock, the Earles, Caernarvon, and Breck-
nOck must have sent ofdall their horses andriders and
wagons. So ofPerinea, Conestoga, Manheim, Ra-
pho, Warwick, and half a dozen mere townships.
Highly respectable deputations came in the cars
from Columbiaand. Marietta, headediby Col. Fisher,
of the "Pennsylvania Reserves." Eden and Pam-
dime must have sent us fairies find, arcadiane along

- with their groves and flowers ; roses were growing.
out of arbor vitm.and evergreens. Lancaster turned
out in mass.. -

GENERAL CAMERON.
At this moment General Catheron well, seen upon

the stand. Loud calls were made for him ; but Mr.
Cameron did notspeak. Re had come to take a look
at the great meeting, but other engagements pre-
vented his speaking. He would certainly have been
prevailed upon were ralt the meeting interrupted for
a time by a new arrival of the people, and the up-
-;oar of the great crowd.
THE SPEECH OF GEN. JOHN COCHRANE.

Gen. Cochrane found it for a while difficult to ob-
tain a hearing, for the people were in fact malting
the great speech of the occasion. When he could
be heal d, he exclaimed, "I have never looked upon
such a meeting as this. Not Lancaster county, but
all Pennsylvania is here 12, There was an eagle over
the stana, andwe think it fell, when the General
said, ‘• Your spirit has electrified the skies and
hi ought the eagle down !" Then the General, with
the gallantry or a cavalier, spoke with wonderof the
number of ladies present. A friend at his elbow
mentioned that "he was not one ofthose generals
who could command a hundred thousand- men."
"Flow much more difficult," said the General; "to
manageten thousand women! Be begged them to'
keep their mates quiet, and put their feet down on
every Copperhead, for is itnot written 'thy heel
shalt crush the serpent'a head?'" [Greaticsughter.}

The General , congratulated his fellow-freemen
that they did not, meet to savetheir party, but Ace
save the country, and asked them to recogniMe the
earnest solemnity as well as the pleasure of the oc-
casion. We meet to save our country; let all in-
ferior thoughts give way. Let the people feePthat
Pennsylvania must save or ruin the nation. This
is the Wel day, and he had no doubtof theresult;
but every patriot must work to- secure it. Phrty'
was the bane of republics. Once he had' regarded
them as an anti-septic of corruption—and-so they
were in time of peace—but in war,-whenthe nation
is troubled, to its depths in the throeir of its self::
preservation, and when traitors raise their* mis-
created head, mere party was worse than- the- set,
pafrom which it took its name.:

This, then, is a timefor all patriots to declare their
unfalteringresolution to save their Government, to •
put down all its enemies; and say to 'the world, Let
the heavens fall; we are for our country!" [En-
thusiastic cheering.] Oursis the' cause of Godhim-
self;-andlet every man and woman here carry with
them to their homes a deep and abiding reverence
for that cause, and a holy resolve to maintain-it.
[Cheers
- Who doubts that you are for the Union?* [" NO- •
body."]. 'Who, then, are those against it? ['The•
Copperheads."l, What are the purposes-of those'
who seek to destroy it? The incarnation ofdemon-
ology on earth ;,the reign ofdisorder, slavery, and
tyranny. There was"a party in the Revolution, and
-what was its name?' Cowboys!' There is:a party
to-day, and what do we call it?'- Copperheads !!

[Derision.' •
The speaker declared that he was-once a Democrat

of Democrats, but the country must be saved even,
if the party must beruined. The Copperheads de-
clare that the party must be saved;even ifthe coun-
try is destroyed,. D hate them with a holy hatred.
No comp, °mine with - them. Fight them,inch .by
inch. Eject them. Crushthem. [Great cheering.] .
Our great fault has been want of earnestness and
sincerity. Be united—be brave. United, we -could,
finish this rebellion in ninety days: Ina state of
war there 511 no question -but war, or else we are
hypocrites. Hurl, then, your strength against the
enemy. Give them not an than. What are soldiers
-Beer To eat hard -tack-? No.- It is to destroy.as
well as to suffer. Be as true to your soldiers as they
are to you, When you ask victory at their hands,
remember that they ask victory.at yours.

The speaker drew. an admirable distinction be-
tween the peace desired by the loyal and that of- the
disloyal. Bis peace was in the establishment of the.
right, the coercion of .the wrong. Proclaim an ar-
mistice, and make a- peace with negotiation: Did
youever hear ofa-real peace made in such methods?'
War is honest. Cannons speak- with no forked
tongue, and bayonets are true. Let us-have-the
peace which we gaithwith honor. Any other is as
poisonous as the shirt of Nessus upon Hercules.

Gen. Cochranemade-a long, able, and eloouent ar-
gument, whtch we regret we cannot report infull.
Only a few COhis earnest and impassioned expres-
sioni.we have roughly noted. Inthe course of his
remarks, he said thatour cause demanded our high-
est respects as the cause for which all our soldiers
are willing to die. The soldier is for,the war. Will:you dispute withhim? t Will you dishonorthe graves
of his comrades—will you render all hie sufferings,
vain?.• He comes home a poor, maimed, suffering
boy. Take off your hat to him t ' He--is a hero.
[Great applause.] -

General Cochrane asked what could.. be more
radical than revolution? Must we be conservative
when Jefferson Davis is radical? In war we must
Sght fire with fire. We cannot:put it out-by pour-
ing oil upon it. [applause.]

At every point Of his -speech General Cochrane
was cheered. cordially. His argument convinced the
people, and carried. them entirely with him-through
a long speech.

Godbless you,. General, ,, said an Irishman.
• , GOT.ERNOR,NOBLE

followed in an. off.hand speech, full of-argument
and humor. Its best passages described the suffer-
Inge of the patriots of East Tennessee, contrasted,
With the treatment we. give. to rebel prisoners. In
depicting one scene of rebel atrocity, the.Governor
was-full ,of emotion. "-Will you compromise with.
these men.? ,? [Never! :never

A number ofgentlemen spoke at the other stands,
and among them, Judge Shannon and Colonel J;
Fisher, who commando the remnant .of our brave.
"Reserves," and who has passed throughkall .their
campaigns. These spoeches were very interesting,
and were heard with enthusiasm.w D/SPERSAL..

The people passed a great day, and dispersed•for
home In. cement. The vast. multitude that• came-
to the.town went back in al', directions to every'
partofthe country. Extremoly few.cases ofdrunk
enness were obsermble, and the whole day was .an,
instance of extreme enthusiasm and'.pleasure in the
bounds of good order. In one day the. old town,
doubled its population without allowing any,special.
individual multiplications Lancaster• has added a-.
noble chapter tans traditions.

THE TOUR OP THE GOVERNOR—HIS RE,
CEPTION AT SORANTON--,ENTHUSIASU
IN LUZEu'INE.-

[Speciailyretorted for The Press. ]
SORXIITON, riIIZERNE Ca., October 2. 1863.

The Unitasball is roiling, and gathering strength.
LinWyoming Valley. Old uzerneur getting waked ---,

up as she never below was waked. It was thought,
by good judges on the subject, that the great Union
mass meeting, at Wilkesharre, yeaterday, was about
the largest political gatherine_ever held in the co nag-
But the Union mass meeting in Scranton, to-day, is
away head and shoulders above. It was one of the
largestand most enthusiastic mass meetings which
has yet been held during the campaign. It is esti-
mated that atleast fitteen thousand people were in
Scranton to-day, They came from all parts of La-
recite county, and, this being a central point for
railroads, people camefrom the-adjoining counties.
They Caine in delegations by, the cars, in wagons,

THE GIRLS. and on horseback. They came as "Curtin elutes,"
Every ens roust have remaeeed with what a sou "'Union Clore," ',Loyal Lea&u.se," St.c. They cameea %r ant::aorta, of ways,and earnest the women ofthe land graced our eels onubuttheyo gw2ett hook

here.
; M yGe ovecr anmo es

brations and gatherings in the last Presidential Barre abo-tt 8 (Onkel in the morning, and
la th

at
campaign. The ladies (God bless them, says Gov. Scranton about la o'clock, • The. train was very

long, consisting of. the passenger cars and a largeCurtin)helped us greatly to, elect our President and numberolifreigllrears,called flats, upten,which were
our Governor. By contrast, Democrasy and die. It 'eumMporary sears for the accommodation. of the peril
loyalty recei ve no such encouragement, illumine,.` pie who shouldget on the train on the way up. At
bon, and blessing as that, given to ourapatriots and every station, they came pouringin sothick and fast

that very soon all the male population were Gem,soldiers by our free-heard; bravelmarted, tender-
k.hearted Republican glees. These We the home. palled tovacate the passenger cars to make way fol

theladie. ' ..they got oat on to the open
it

ant
angels that cry for our poor soldierawhen they are soon they became too much crowded to /pet down,
slain, carefor them with a motherly and siz.terly, and most ofthe MEM Xad to standup. Innena seto-
care when they ate weunded, but,tas "the bravest - -tious eight, plunging up through the Wyoming val.
are the tenderest," bid us God-speed (and let man "ley—firstalong the Susquehanna, and then ale-4g

the romantic and eellucid Lackawanna,
acknowledge the fact With additional respect for the "While boatmen carol'd to the fresh blown aLas
name ofwoman) ineompleting, the righteous work• Ind woods a horizontal shadow threw."

.

of our honest foreleihers. Upon arriving at Scranton, the Go vereor was
The girla will eleittGovernen Curtinagain: I have Placed in an open carriage, deawn by four wanking

The carriage was gaily festooned vith ever-
&

Was no end to their
maidenlike faM,unshadoated by a daorbt. Timm greens,

Tne, and the Amen gag waxing on either
train M this proeeseion. trays :

The side. A procession was formed, composted of people
wagons were fall of, beaeltiful lames, dames, and in wagons, carriages, on horseback, and on, foot.
little children„ Nymphs!, and swains came in loge- Among those In the procession were the 30th Regi.
ther, as if John were "taking hislass to the fair." mintPennsylvania State latently 'Volunteers, Go-

nom,ernorCurtin, speakers, and reception, committee ;A decorated full of pretty girls from Strasburg, Citizens, mounted and in carriagealthirtin Olubs of
all in white, with bewitching eherry.colored, and Avis ,gton, Benton, Greenfield, Scott, Newton,

'Covington, CarbondaTe°,r
akyecolored ribbons, sailed along, if posaltele, like a Blakely, Dunmore, and Leakawanna; Loyal
floatinggarden of roses, tulips, and carnations, only

tuddeceasrdioene,=

Loyal

littsthe flowers cannot as they did, and be half an
League of trxoectiekrlyrnetcSmpue.timevy ;

ton,g Madison, Coyle

fi tahges and ban:.
happy as they ware. Some girls less pretty I saw Park, and Swanton. There were several fine-
than these white robed maidens, bufthey keel the th=oefre musuirieien the precession,
cbarin no less ofour ever-loveable country clover. ninny of the wagons large poles were fastened in

AL long detachment or should we say attach- the centre, from whiee waved in triumph the big-
itientl) ofyoung men • ang, young ladies came in gest kind of bunting. The banners were very beau-
pairs, each lady holding the banner of one of the Weal in appearance, and expressive in, their lan-
States. Florida was pensive ; Blaine merry; Mae- rge „„ Ohe very large banner had inscribed upon

Curtin." lane sdore, "WOOdward is behind the
saehusetts eager and pretty ; handsome Virginia

,

was.full - of blushes, and quite subjugated ; and The folloWieg are some ofthe mottoes on the ban-
lovely Pennsylvania, plump and laughter-loving, ners •
a fair type andpromiee. The idea of theprocession "Our ballots sustain the soldier, while he fights to

sustain VAT, ballot. "

of States, was extremely happy in the liberal and • Our vote -willnot please the rebel leaders.-"
entire spirit of " the nom late Union." Every lady :3 FAT, let the South go peaceably."—Woodford

• and gentleman illustrated it harmoniously. toparty now—all for our country. "
"Old Luzerne must be redeemed. Carlin, Agnew,

But -no girls there were more beautiful than the ClOnstittitlon and the Union. " ,
IVlount Joy girls, seated as ona mount of joy, and ' • VegoTalrer sjn"„thne IbTin ittreIfc.rier go tar fitln '"

dispensing pleasure I. the path of the precentor,. "Woodward der Sta—mvater—der IC nownodus g,,
As this charming parade went by, the young e,,= "Down with Woodward. Proscription of foreigners

and aoldtprs
cheered vociferouely, and all the old men looteed as "Victory at the polls is equal to victory in the field."
benignant as, rich uncles and , kind grall'afathers. • 'trod bless Abraham

Alongaroh oftheprocession,all ti-lk. 'AIIhonoreble peace Ilea beyond the last ditch."
the 1° A- ladies of “Therebellion must and stall be put down, and the

Lanemiter wavedtheir haralkerchlefe. The proogi- ilifitn preserved .•"

-

-

aim at last sante toa hat. The &Neer/ens dis.
e-

• A large number ofbanners had on themtheefinple,butmagic words, "Curtin, the soldier's fiend"mounted, horsegand carriages were stseioloindAil The procession marched through the principal-prepared to form on foot after dinner, and gotor the streets ;it was over two miles long, and was a tit
meeting groudd. . .

• ~ .... an hour passing a given point. A beautiful feature.' .
THE MATING GROUND: • in the procession was "a iarge open wagon, beauti-fully decorated with evergreens and flowers, and.„.A common of some twenty wreak a short distance filled full of little girls, to ages ranging from seven '

from the town, was prepared for themeeting. Three to ten year', all dreesed to white, with crimsonstartle had been erectedr and. long belbre theairldval geniis and tastefully.arranged head crieee.ce. TheyDeified like a bevy of cherubs._ elisurchnalLitheaictele..

of the speaker; manr acres were nervereeb Wirth that hangs in. Distars temple." gepeople. One looked from thestand, ars, saw anele- white handkerchief, which was kept constantlywaving, giving them, at a little distance, the ap-parently endlessurowd windiugalangtheroads neer
, pearanee ol the ffettering of Wings; Thfe rustlingand awaY, beariiitbanners and Ifige, an&isiiiving-
' pest of sweet little Sables waegre.stly edintred, theat the standi. In a short time the common,.tiaa. people cheering instep as- they pease& When thecovered ; soldiers brought battiefiaitei and Wornest- .procearion reached the Wyoming iro f 'Wheel themarched on foot in the procession. The people ' 6beernor pre up, his reach was eleierett'Of Dees• intDreentre eqteere, and the protession peeled' le,' inwere intensely delighted, and heft* the principal'

stand were especially demonatrative.. Neat'tesizu I ,74aele;eleAes enaaa lteeleeeleifeaglla,heelt*;' aaerYeeiaaLl'orparry,-of mules rode up to the stands, .ribging the Cone ihregewbolosolifiel CheersTerGbe%rirt!rce.rtehefelie ''

around their necks, and bearing wagomloadir or moveon to malr3way fbrehe next: The Gtwettior ;girls. At such times the uproar of enthiniasm wets was ertslently charmedlind et-lighted at" the ettpay- -

.

immense. Dr. Atlee called out : "This lethe county i made "the Pe°Ple'e 11U2"; The—- eel'ere.Pee- -

sent, arid the uutoterded aught:Maser d eplayed,' ;emeeting of Union men, in return for the State meet- i doubtless' exceeded Ifni fondest! anticipagtoric: ti'e- */ ring of Copperheads !" and the people shouted again. meet-have *baleen thmis- Witte several' thimastid' ''..r."Look at the girls !" said the inspired Doctor,' and People to-day. People did not waft thefOrmelftrorre- introduction ;; the eeteevd wer_lotrgrekt"; 'they"the whole multitudwain broke into cheers.- prene'd lov:ft:et, impellelrby alielibg cif dee 'regardThis great crowd .Was so disposed to be hue,
,

P.V• aid esteem Weenie man'lnet. an entb-milasticPleee- lair.that, typal you "ifckle it witha straw, itlat.vhed higmoble reputation as ;thre u'ncortuirtintliting friendwith a harvest." It covered twenty acres; '; and' of ails Union, end the no}ffere, frieze: They 'MY
. before them the' representEtive mita el the Union ,could not be ` lees than 30,000, if tint Much-. more - party ils Penney:theta ; ;thereon Who hm/beentriiid*One "hurrah " a this grand assemblage pasted and weroinund tobfrefue as tette, and'iiiiffrrul to-therfrom hundreds to thousands, front thousands to ten ' Union as the maViet to the pole: They siar no"thousands, frOm people to people., as rapidly as sum shadow' of doubt, -oreshlide .orterning; or' than e;

or shadowpanes over acres, of wheat
•

they knew' exactly where to plittellth—liolvis the-

1 and its last' right meet in theright Made, Thee felt thatthle wee'echo must have died away beyond Lancaster. no time "wow natimitiltioubles h try expereinentaTHE,HANNEHS: - in runningrafter new men; in maLeedgeleingeeeethif
Some of thebanners borne near the stands were *sake of chwage. Neither was it dine to Jetports,

pitjor party tiez•lreebaCk-rtheho'nearrick-very significant and meritorious. The Germans, pnbiesudiceof tbe. heart and' the
p' plaid dtatates dl con-from Litiz, bore this motto : edema.. Every natural preemptingandishing Wm:" W43 care nothing for Palle; we love our Father.. patty of a loyal Arneticari citizen is feeethe 'welfari_•land ! . . strength, and glory ofhia,- ,sotintrscravt the Safetymanbeint hada banner: "Death to 'Traitors!" r . _ e

.of the dationetHeion.- me-voice oftsfr people-Is_-Another motto WO the following: Traitors"in theForth, taky, warming

--'lLTilleueili3el'gr&Pete on u4,, and= -
---=" - CcILIAINVg-eeBVe:Gtveeenseet.___SaVe

"Curtin" and the Union against Woodward' and Trea- the tra-Son first, and attend taeeert'y qiiniationslifter-.
E. The people want a m'azi for the Chief Ma-"P`.JiXretveo.‘uerkire,' 'lll er.kio elliriiir's Friend.' was written 'lgieetr thate oftheir State whois for ,the 'Chloe6eu !Tie'on fifty banners e ' lioneatlyeand withcbid guile. ' elieyWant a mit3sWho''Another proclaimed :- We hold our Soldiers not as bas never been anything else in thought, word, or .hirelings, but cie Patriots." deed—a Men in whom-there hie never been anyTHE'ORGANIZATION. obliquity of vision on the' suteet of sunereas-

The meeting was organized with the election of ing the rebellion and maintaining the 'Union.
eJames M. Hopkins, late competitor of Hon. Thad- They want a man who will etippote the Gki

deem Stevensfor Congress as its president, and vice heorLinestlyn,t end the Eteminishatich willingly and
vAthout cavilin g, without' doubting,

presidents representing all the townships of the and without- renervattee: And' midi a "man 'they
county. Mr. Hopkins, in opening the meeting, re- know Andres-PG. Curthr to be: Thu is the reason

y'garded it as the proudest and best hour of his life why the people come to GOveruor Ciertin so-boldl
and BO feelinget. They Adaow the malli; they ieldwhen called to preside over such an extraordinary his heart, which beats in Unison with their aceri.l.meeting of freemen and patriots, convened as ourfa- They know hint, and they know exactly Where to

thou convened, before God and the world, to pre. place him. There were many interesting and affect-mg scenes to day'ln the Governor'e greeting by hissave the priceless heritage ofour liberties—to save friends, Old men'. and strong men, ie. tramping hisour country. hand, would exclaim, with choking' utterance, their
beaita filled with emotion totetull for foithed spelech,
"God bless you, Governor." and passon tears

moisteninF their eyes. One old gentleman' ex-‘
claimed, ' I have got two sons in the army now ; I
wish I had more: you should have them all,
Governor." The ladies, too, came in for tael.r Share
of the reception, and' a number ofmissel archly
turned up their beautitukand blushing countenances, .
inviting a k: es from theSovernor which he mallante
ly gave, looking very mach as if had "spoken
out in meeting." ~.

After dinner the people"serembled inethe gelvenn
the principal avenue, at: the edge of the town, to
hear the speakers. There were two stands erected,
and meetings were organised at each. At the main
stand, Thomas Diektion. ldiree., of Scranton, presided;
and at the other, Lewis Pugh, Esq., of Carbondale.'
Governor 'Curtindelivered an address in his usual
happy, eloquent, and impressive manner. The pee=
pie were delighted with him and gavehim all their
attention. During his speech,: and after he bad con--
eluded, he was rapturously cheered by the people:-Wet onehalf of the immense crowd could hear him,'but they all saw him and saw his motions, and they
were satisfied.

General Bruce delivered an exceedingly entertain==
ing and powerful address. The Hon. G. A. Grow'
and the Ron. P. H.Campbell, of Pottsville, delivered
excellent and telling speeches. Roth ofthese gen- -
Ilemen being well known to the people ofthis sec-
tien, thee had a powerful weight in their arguments
for the Union and the election of Governor Curtin.

At night, two large and enthusiastic meetings
were held, ore inWeoming Hall, and the other "in''
Waehiegton Hall. -e -

The meeting in Scranton to-day watt, without
doubt, the largest gathering of people who ever as-
sembled in Luzerne county. The Union men are ,

jubilant at the demonstration and argue victory
without theshadow of a doubt. The cry is Cnreeei'
mid the Enienr

Irkt:toffelaDm Ikv;s•ltm.oceniff:ll ffAtilik.is- - -
'While the 'Union watch.fires -illumined the north-

ern part of the Twenty-fourth ward on Saturday
evening, there was also a corrrepooding reflection
from Darby, not far distantfrom the southern bona:
dory of Philadelphia. ha point o' fact the whole
country around about the city reemed to be the'
scene of one Coat gala night. Tne man in the
steeple could see lights bele, there, and everywl ete.
on the -northern,western, and southern horizon or
the city. Fire -arshal Blackburn endeavored to
get ahead of,the telegraph, by starting of'hi the
direction ofseveral lights., dit midnight he returned
to the Central station, where a "covey" orreporters
awaited him for the Sunday papers.

"Where was that fire, Doctor 7" (the firelnarshat
is known as the Doctor), said a reporter who had
been dozingunder the influenceofa meerschaum and
turkish tobacco.

,'Herdonville,"*replied the Marshal. -

~117.kiere was the otbar one„ below the city?"
NearDerby," repked the mdefitigablefireking.
Canyou give us the particulars I"

" Yes, air;- both were the Area of patriotism, burn-
ing-brightly in the rural sections." Such scenes,
such music, such an outpouring of the people, such
demonstrational. were never before witnessed.• The
people appeared an if by magic ; they seemed, to
spring at once from theground.

The demonstration at Darby -was a grand and
thrilling event. It wee held infront ofthe Button-
wood hotel, in that ancient vi.llage... The quiet, re-
tired citizen ;Abe toiling; hard-dated mechanic ; the
industrious operators from the mills and manure*.
'Writs of the vicinity ; the hardy yeomanry from
the surrounding country; farmers, farmers' eons,
and farmers"' daughters, and farmers' helos were
there in one mighty massive column.- A band of
musicians were present, that made--the country--,
aroundresound again and again, and respond to the -,

soul.thrilling airs of a national character. It was-
joyful,indsed,.to be there.

At ten minutes past'1 o'clock the meeting was or..
ganized by calling to the chair Mr.Sitzenburg,(moor
nature's- noblemen and a Ilf*long Democrat .11e
was assisted by a number of vice presidents and se--
cretaries. The exercises were commenced bya pa-
triotiaaddress from a young Irishmamat present a
citizen ofPfew York. He was followed by theHon.
Sohn Td. Broomall, member of Congress from the
Sixth Congrensional district of Pennsylvania. Mr.:
Broomall spokefor onehour and a half, riveting.the
attention of his bearers by a most eloquent, legion],
and statesmanlike dissuasion of the great ISMICSIII.-
volved in the present canvass. He showed, with,*
clearnessand force equalled by few and surpassed by
none,the mighty importance of the struggle which
now involves the nation, not only as it affeota the
people ofthis continent, but as viewed by the ene-
mies of all Republican, Governments in the Old. ,

He alap, with great power and terrible:sarcasm,
reviewed the character- and claim of George
Woodward as a candidate for Governor, as andwa
byhis several public speeches, I:Tinted. letterz,pri,
vats expressions, and judicial decisions, and also by
his social relations proving beyond question or
cavil, that, thoughhorn andreared on tliefree aoil,or
Pennsylvania, and breathing her litre. afr,.. sur-
rounded by. the ever-accumulating evidences of .the
bei,ebcent arluensea of her free hatitutiOna, her
public schools, her thousand varied industries, her.
„unmeasured and immeasurable thrift, he is either
incapable of appreciating their baleficence;or-that,.
Wars end treacherous toall those ,-from- the- very
perversity of his nature, he stands out inthe clear
sunlight of truth, the willing, and neeeiesadly. the
meanest, ally of the elavemorqgra. _Confederacy „of
Jeff Davis, the false and hypocritical defender. and
advocate of the hideous system of slavery, where
men arereared for the marh*..like.heevett.,for the
shamble,.

The next regular speech t.-Atkahy Mr.;Sean R. Yk.,'Entine,. of this city, who almsspokenewltt an hour,
discussing with great perspicuity. and Sorge the one
great issue that overshadows all, others,consludlog.
with a recital ofoneof Whittier ,a best poems.

Be was followed' by se7arsl other ste,akers. . The•
meeting dienot ,tlisperox.until the nti_ddie of the,
night. At ene time a antnber of ladies occupying
a position on the talmny, of thm„..hotel, in, the
vicinity of the 'inusiCreas,nang,the-_,Star:Spariglad
Banner while the-bond played thsd, inspiring.
Theoccasion was or,3.llist will loumbo, remembered_
by many who, were,..imsent. The., large crowds in.
attendance doring Ilse. entire occnsion evinced by
its excellent, ordeand close attention,to ,al.l that
was said, their him.app.( elation and, deeplieteiest.
-Many of those in attendance .ha-.I.Mg heretofoze acted,
with the old :Dertocratic patty evinced no strong in
clination torolle.-aohe recently: patentel fiemoorats,
W. B. Reed , RT. Wharton, and others of ;that.
class, whit clat.-.1,n0w to lead under that, old and
honorable t,anper. A strong zeverence lei the Safi-,
bath, now: ctase at hand:brought the meetfog to
conanaturvarieddraunthroi-obsortin and the
Union.

:UNICA. RISING AT RESTONVILLE.
On Satu may night the romantic hills and, weed-

Jandain ! and about and around ilestiniville, in the.
.northern ;'part ofthe Twenty.fourthward, were alive.
with'l" iniets of-both sexes. and of all ages. The.
ersY-he iced veterans ofthree score. yearsand.ten-,menin . the middle stages of: existence, and hundreds,
We in .ay say, thousanue, of the robust young ma-
turit7 jr, now bouyantly ascending- the hill of life,
were there'making the country, vomil,with,their.
'ha' its for the Union and the laws. Reatonville haat.
ire) ?roved veep, much within the past lets years, it
he'd-1g acceeeible by a passenger,.railroad, the cars.
ut,mn which. run every few minutes. The tide of

opulationhas turned that way, acid alLapeuro slum
rection of the country-part of the city we see signs.
ofindustee, intelligemie„aud. virtue.

The people there can think, speak, and; act for.
themselves their general iiitelligence .allords them
the power ofexorcising their, own will, and judging1. of the difference-betweenDemocrstioprlnciplea and

" the present Democratic party.. As we stood upon a
plcce ofeminen iie lookingatthe movingswaying mull
titud a, as we atoodin silent enjoymentoftheir "feast
of the lanterns," and heard the woods. re-ectio.blielr,
the Shouts of the, patriotic throng, we felt, indeed,
the country safe, and the tinionbeyond thepower of,
the Copper-treads.
if one of this classwastbere on Saturday evening,

be must have bad his fangs extracted in a purely
' scientific beemne so lost under the then,.
ence :Union chloroform, that he could not get up
a respectable hiss. Able and patriotic addresses
Were Celivered by N. B. Browne,,Esqz., a War DiaaQ ,

crat, „Tames Iniller,-Esq., another firm supporter-of
the Administration and War Democrati J. B. Cola-
hanEsq., G Inman Riohe, 3, W. Baer, the Buck-
eye Slacksmith, who made the eparksof humor,
and patriotism fly in all directions from the anvil of

" his brain. The speeches were most enthusiastically
applauded.

Intelligent-Dem oorate, after the meetingwas over,
shook hands with some ofthe speakers, andresolved
to spend one day for their country, towipe out the
slimy stains of the Copperheads, and drive them to
merited oblivion.
GERMAN MASS MEETING AT COL*CEBT

BALL. --

A large and enthusiastio mass meeting of the
German citizens ofPhiladelphia was held at Con-
cert Hall last. Saturday evening. The hall was
crowded to overilowingt and Beck's Band enlivened
the ecene with fine music. Mr. I. lagoda was nomi-
nated president of the meeting, when be made a
short but eloquent address in Germary.which was
well,received. He then introduced Major General,
Franz Sigel. Before addressing-the Germans, Gee.
Sigel spoke a few words, asking the Americana pre-
sent to excuse him for speaking in his mother.
tongue, asi. this meeting, had been called for the
Germans particularly. The following is a tamale-.
tion ofbis speech :

-My-FRIENDS: I am gladto have the oppostunity
to speak to Tonin German this evening. 'lnformer
times,-no longer than ten years ago, the-foreigners,
and we Germans in particular, ,were; exposed to
many animosities, and to persecution; of all de-
scriptions. We well remember the attacks made
upon the Turners in ,Philadelphie. as welt as in.
13.1timore, Louisville, and other,phmea. was on
Limon Hill, in Covington, and Hoboken, that we
hat defended free epee& KO the right toassemble
peaceably. The mote tlemeute Hien 2POW Was

CASH BUYERS;

AT WHOLESALE.
Are invited to examine our

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

• MERINOES,
POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS,

IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

and other articles adapted to the season.

JAMES ft.. CAMPBELL 004
727

•

aa2s-2m CHESTNUT STREET.

1863FALL AND WINTER 1863.

DRY 000138.

RIEGEL, WIEST, do ERVINi

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS;

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STRRNT,
PRILADBLPRIL
-

.

We are constantly receiving large lots of all kinds of
fresh and desirable Goods. Merchants will Ind it to
their advantage to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as wecan offer them inducements
unequalled by, any other establishment in Philadelphia.

ackfl-Tna

6GLEN ECHO" MILLS, -

GERMANTOWN, PA.

P.IOOALLUNI & 004
KANDFACITUBSES, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS DI

CARPETINGS,

OIL OLOTIISi &0

WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HAL/h
•eel-.9m

FALL STOCK

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE 411 00_

se2-210 No. 3%5 MkRECET STREET.

CASH HOUSE.
IH. L. HALLOWELL & CO,

615 CHESTNUT STREET:

HATE NOW IN STORE..

DRESS GOODS, .

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
-RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &c., &o.

'Bought exclusively fox cash. and which will be sold
at a small advance. eel-aut

1863. . FALL 1863.
DRY GOODS.

HOOD. BONitRIGHT. J 00.

WHOLESALE DEALERS 111

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
.DRY GOODS,

No. 135 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA. .
The attention of the TRADE Is Invited to their large

Steak61 •

STAPLE AND 'FANCY GOODS.
Among which are choice brands of Sheet-

ing and Shirting Musthis,
Madder Prints, De Laines,

-Ginghams, and
BILSONABLE DRESS GOODS.

ALSOi
MEN'S WEAR

wcuiskrluamm
GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO

•
..

CASE -BUYERS.
aao-2m

CIS(YrRING.

ANDRIOT, M.A.GEOCH, & CO.,
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT. STREET.
' * PHIL &DELPHIA.

PAM, ANDItIOT, (of Parse.) late Pritrolpal Cutter
and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.

JAMES B. MAGEOCII. late Pants and Vest CUtter of
Granville Stokes, and

• D, GOB,DOII TATES.

A holce stock of Seasonable Goods always on hand.
French and derman.spoken. sels-3m

EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN 'KELLY:

FORMERLY OHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH.
LATE 10567 CHEiTitIT STRHETo

TAILORS,
SOUTH 7111.11 D St., NEAR THE Exert/am.

Have just received a large Stook of Choice
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AND.
FALL STYLES,

TERMS CASH, at prices much lower than Any other
ft- class establ ishment. an27-tf

_REMOVAL.

J. F. &E.B. 0 N E

HAVE BEHOVED FROM

611 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the State House, to their

NEW WAREHOIISE)
1104 CHESTNUT STREET,

it the " BUBB BUILDING," and have now open their
FILL STOOK OF

NEW CA-ELPF.eIaINTG-S.

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
jet-2m

GW. BLABON tit; CO_
• MAITUFACTUHERS OF

P:PIXA CLICKEMICEI,
Po. PAP NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Offer to the . Trade a fall stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND •CARRIAGB

40)XX_. 40 4.T_SZOILIM313,
fining-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
sa-n SHADES.

UMBRELLAS.

it UMBRELLAS I UMBRELLAS!

WM A. DROWN At 00..

NO. 246 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers of

SUPKRIOR UMBRELLAS.
an22-2m

YARNS.

W 0 0 L.

CLIP or 1862

Medium and Fine. very light and clean
Ingm. and daily arriving, consignments of Tub and

Fleece. from new clip

WOOLEN YARN&
18 to30 cuts, fine, on hand

COTTON YARNS_

No. 8 to We, offirst•class makes.

InWarp, Bundle, and Cop.

N. B. —All numbers and descriptions procured at mice

onordore

A.I4EX.. WHILLDIN 6asokta,
*asz-missfte'' 18 Nv—ith PEONTStreet

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, -OCTOBER 5, 1863.

gi4t Vrtss.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1863

THREE CENTS.

IZI3EIC3Ea WAIL7I=I3. 3PIRA:3O.Siesi.
notrinasssn -gamma.)

.
THI Wil Plum m5l. be Kent co attbzr,rs;t7e t 4men (per annum In ed'rwiteaTe. • • - Sq.' 00Three copies "

..

...,41,14,....r.....5 00Ilya coPtes ''

........,:,..........r.....'ft 00ran copies ..•.

Larger Clubs that: Ten win be etttartil et' ft.* &era*rate, 01.50 . per copy. -

_
The nuntey Mt:4a Re 174.1/8 aCCOlripPen/ tot swear-. mai ,twno twetassee can them teroti he derdeoOfecipl4.. we dliggr: •.;afford vim/ Ottbe more than the toot of t&Weiz*. -4:-'-,?'

• _ , - ..

'MrPoetmesiew era reoment44l :to eala Neease eor
-

- ,Tire WAX- Plums. ..

WC:Tothe 'getter-or of the Mob often or'tA t au
extra sorry of the Paper willbe cielio- --. : -_ ' .


